
 
 
 

WELCOME TO YOUR WEEKLY EMPLOYEE UPDATE 
 
In this update, you will discover… 
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• HUMAN RESOURCES 

o Updated COVID Sick Policy 
• OPERATIONS 

o Family Events in Times of COVID 
o Laura Bronner, COO Visits Connecticut 
o Little Sprouts Urges Legislators to Support Early Educators 

• CAREER SUCCESS & TRAINING 
o Free College Courses 

• FEATURED JOBS 
 

LETTER FROM OUR CEO 
 
Hi Friends, 
 
I’ve been focusing this week on a wise saying I heard recently: “Now I see a lot depends on the helping 
hand of a few good friends.” Doesn’t it feel like this could sum up not just how we continue to navigate 
the pandemic, but also the heart of every lesson that we strive to teach children…and each other, and 
ourselves? 
  
And to think, I heard it from a talking truck! 
  
Let me back up. This week, I found myself having a lot of fun when I took a break to record a reading of 
The Little Blue Truck for Jo-Anne Petrie, Executive Director of Little Sprouts Norwood. Jo-Anne will be 
using these readings in her school as part of her “Royal Readers” program, and I invite you to give it a 
listen if you would like! 
  
The lessons I took from this little activity were twofold. The first came from the simple story itself – 
when a “big important dump truck” finds himself stuck in the mud, Little Blue Truck, who has taken the 
time to befriend all the local animals, stops to help. He can’t quite budge the big dump truck on his own, 
but his animal friends are happy to help. The newly-freed dump truck then recites what so many of us 
can often forget – “a lot depends on the helping hand of a few good friends.” 
  
Simplistic as it may be, these lessons are as important as ever. It’s okay - in fact, it’s very good - to keep 
checking in with each. To keep helping ourselves and those we love. 
  
The second lesson came from nothing more than taking the time to do something fun. We’ve reflected 
on this a lot these last few weeks – there’s a lot going on in the world right now. In order to sustain, we 
must recharge. Recharging can come from rest, but it also comes from smiling. Dancing. Laughing. 
Reading (even if it’s a short book about talking trucks!). 

https://soundcloud.com/sarah-clabby/the-little-blue-truck?ref=clipboard
https://soundcloud.com/sarah-clabby/the-little-blue-truck?ref=clipboard


 
 
  
Don’t forget, the clocks fall back an hour this weekend. I hope you enjoy the extra time and find the 
exact perfect “truck book” activity that gives you that little extra bit of peace of mind.  
  
With gratitude, 
 
Sarah 
  
Sarah Clabby Schroeder 
CEO, Little Sprouts 
 

WEEKLY UPDATE 10/30/2020 
 
HUMAN RESOURCES 
Updated COVID Sick Policy 
To help navigate questions and concerns connected to Sick Time and COVID, additional updates have 
been made to the Sick Policies. If you have any questions about these updates, please connect with your 
Director, or reach out through our employee-dedicated inbox: friends@littlesprouts.com. 
  
You can also always refer to these updates on our COVID-19 resource page: littlesprouts.com/covid-19. 
 

Little Sprouts Sick Policy Building Blocks & CWA Sick 
Policy 

Heartworks, STEAMworks & 
Loveworks Sick Policy 

 
OPERATIONS 
Family Events in Times of COVID 
As Sarah’s opening letter references, many schools have been adopting alternative approaches to 
engaging family members during this time when access to our schools remains limited. This summer, in 
Connecticut, our schools invited families to outside drive-in style movie nights in their parking lots. This 
fall, some of our Massachusetts schools have launched special read together programs for family 
members to virtually drop-in to a class to read a book, or supply a video or audio-recording. Below is an 
example of a permission form for classrooms to participate in a closed conference call read aloud. Share 
your fun alternative approaches to family events by direct messaging us on Instagram or Facebook, or 
emailing Crissy Trayner: ctrayner@littlesprouts.com. 
 

Read Together Permission Slip Template 
 
Laura Bronner, COO Visits Connecticut 
This week, our new Chief Operating Officer, Laura Bronner, following all COVID travel procedures, met 
with leaders and teachers at our Connecticut schools to get a more complete understanding of their 
unique strengths and challenges during this time. Laura is deeply grateful for everyone’s time and 
trust. Read Laura’s note of gratitude below. 
 

Thank You, CT! 
 
Little Sprouts Urges Legislators to Support Early Educators 

mailto:friends@littlesprouts.com
https://littlesprouts.com/covid-19?utm_source=email_hubspot&utm_medium=emailp&utm_campaign=email_hubspot&utm_content=weeklyupdate
https://f.hubspotusercontent30.net/hubfs/6520636/LSSickPolicy_Final_1030.pdf
https://f.hubspotusercontent30.net/hubfs/6520636/BBELC_CWA_Sick_Final_1030.pdf
https://f.hubspotusercontent30.net/hubfs/6520636/BBELC_CWA_Sick_Final_1030.pdf
https://f.hubspotusercontent30.net/hubfs/6520636/HWSWLW_SickPolicy_COVID_Final1030.pdf
https://f.hubspotusercontent30.net/hubfs/6520636/HWSWLW_SickPolicy_COVID_Final1030.pdf
mailto:ctrayner@littlesprouts.com
https://f.hubspotusercontent30.net/hubfs/6520636/ReadTogetherPermission_LittleSprouts_Template.docx
https://f.hubspotusercontent30.net/hubfs/6520636/LB_NoteofGratitude_CTStaff%20102920.pdf


 
 
Following the lead of MADCA (Massachusetts Association of Early Education and Care), CEO Sarah 
Clabby Schroeder wrote to state legislators this week, urging them to help stabilize the field of early 
education, invest in the early education workforce, and reconsider a current funding proposal. You can 
read the letter in its entirety here. 
 

Letter to State Legislators 
 
CAREER SUCCESS & TRAINING 
Free College Courses 
Every year, Little Sprouts sponsors a number of free college courses from PennFoster College. These 
courses are available to in-school employees teaching in any of our schools, in any state. All of the 
course work is completed online and it’s designed around working professional's schedules. There are a 
limited number of these courses that need to be claimed by December. You can learn more about the 
offer from the flyer below. To claim one of these free courses, email Meghan McGinley Crowe, Director 
of Career Success: mcrowe@littlesprouts.com. 
 

PennFoster Flyer 

FEATURED JOBS 
 
As we work to build enrollment back to pre-COVID levels and invite more staff to return to school, we 
want to regularly highlight open positions across each of our schools and networks. If you or someone 
you know would be a good fit for any of these positions, invite them to apply or reach out directly to our 
Director of Sales and Recruitment, Dave Hawthorne: dhawthorne@littlesprouts.com 
 
Connecticut: 
Infant Assistant Teacher, Building Blocks Stamford Camp Ave 
  
Massachusetts: 
Toddler Certified Teacher, Little Sprouts Natick 
Infant/Toddler Certified Teacher, Little Sprouts Dedham 
Toddler Certified Teacher, Little Sprouts Haverhill 
 
Vermont: 
Infant Teacher, Heartworks Williston 

https://f.hubspotusercontent30.net/hubfs/6520636/LS_Outreach_1027_HelpforEarlyEducation.pdf
mailto:mcrowe@littlesprouts.com
https://f.hubspotusercontent30.net/hubfs/6520636/PFInfoFlyer2020.Oct.pdf
mailto:dhawthorne@littlesprouts.com
https://blockslearning.com/jobs/ccff2584-2c00-4c37-8808-2517e37082f9
https://careers.littlesprouts.com/jobs/#/job/557ae5c6-e2ad-4b63-93cd-33ce7e3dba5a
https://careers.littlesprouts.com/jobs/#/job/4dbb2dd1-99e5-4600-afcd-6642066d5e15
https://careers.littlesprouts.com/jobs/#/job/df240e3d-fe77-42f6-a1ab-2004f4943c7b
https://www.indeedjobs.com/jobs/110d086710670c7cf457?from=snippet
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